ACCESS TO PHYSIOTHERAPY POSITION STATEMENT

POSITION

All Ontarians should have timely, equitable access to physiotherapists as part of comprehensive health care services within their communities.

Access to physiotherapy services depends on: being able to afford or the availability of publicly funded programs, where you live and whether there are enough physiotherapists to provide care.¹

Gaps in these areas need to be addressed so all have timely, equitable access to physiotherapists as part of comprehensive health care services for individual health and a healthier community.

Timely means access to physiotherapy within an appropriate time as determined by the patient’s health needs, and in a time that will not cause any harm or complications to the patient’s condition, pain or disease.²,³,⁴

Equitable means that the needs of each person must be considered. Access to health care must reflect equity allowing each individual to reach their full health potential ‘no matter where they live, who they are or what they have’.⁵

THE FACTS

Early access to physiotherapy means better health outcomes, physical function, and quality of life.⁶

Timely access to physiotherapy services results in less emergency room visits, reduces how long a patient stays in hospital and allows people to live longer in their homes and communities.⁷

Without access to physiotherapy there is an increased use of expensive drug therapies, diagnostic testing, unnecessary use of specialists, and added costs to the health care system.⁸,⁹,¹⁰

Therapies, including physiotherapy, are recommended for acute and chronic pain as alternatives to financially and socially costly pharmaceuticals, such as opioids.¹¹,¹²

Many in Ontario don’t have enough, or any, private insurance. 80% of clients who accessed physiotherapy services in Toronto Community Health Centres wouldn’t have
been able to see a physiotherapist mainly because they don’t have private insurance and couldn’t afford it, or didn’t have the means to travel to a private clinic.\textsuperscript{xiii}

Integrating physiotherapists into primary care improved health outcomes for seniors in many areas including management of chronic disease (e.g. arthritis, diabetes), falls prevention and programs for low back pain.\textsuperscript{xiv}

Toronto primary care organization’s patients who received pain management treatment by a physiotherapist had reduced use of pain medication (82%) and other substances such as alcohol and street drugs (79%).\textsuperscript{xv}

Physiotherapists are experts in musculoskeletal conditions and save costs while increasing timely access to care through triaging and screening roles as they order fewer x-rays, reduce wait times, and eliminate unnecessary referrals to orthopedic surgeons.\textsuperscript{xvi,xvii,xviii,xxi}

Despite the fact that one third of Canadians live in remote and/rural areas only 7.9% of physiotherapists practice in these regions.\textsuperscript{xxii}

Targeted programs that assist with recruiting and retaining physiotherapists in these areas including accessible and supported continuing professional education and entry-level student education and internship opportunities have shown some success.

Communities in Northern Ontario are challenged to recruit and retain health professionals, including physiotherapists. Retention issues such as access to education and professional isolation are closely related to the high turnover of physiotherapists in rural and remote communities,\textsuperscript{xxiii,xxiv} which negatively impacts access to care and the health of Ontarians.\textsuperscript{xxv,xxvi}

**OPA RECOMMENDATIONS**

*Increase access to community physiotherapy services*

Health policy and infrastructure changes, including optimizing use of technology, need to be implemented to ensure all have access to the physiotherapy they need as close to home as possible.

Expand the investment in primary health care organizations so that all regions and sub-regions in Ontario have access to primary health care with integrated physiotherapy services. These organizations, through their mandates, focus on the specific needs of the population in their regions to best ensure equitable access to care in communities.

Increase in the resources and capacity for publicly-funded physiotherapy services in: home care, community clinics, schools, hospital, primary health care, through virtual health
networks and long-term care homes will help to remove the financial barriers to accessing physiotherapy care so no one has to go without the care they need.

Continue to develop innovative funding models and service delivery models including use of technology that are patient-centered, outcome-focused, adequately resourced, evolve as new evidence emerges and allow for solutions that increase access to physiotherapy services within the community including private physiotherapy clinics.

**Remove barriers to access timely care by implementing the full scope of practice for health professions including physiotherapists**

The most effective and efficient health system is one that puts patients first and facilitates timely access to care by allowing regulated health professionals to work to the full extent of their scope of practice.

Ontario needs to finish the job on behalf of patients and all Ontarians and put in place the regulations needed to enable professionals to work to their full scope of practice, including the authorities for physiotherapists to order x-rays, diagnostic ultrasound and laboratory tests.

By increasing timely access to care in our communities and completing the remaining regulations to implement the authorities for physiotherapists to order diagnostic imaging, and laboratory tests, this will expand access to these services for patients while reducing referrals and burden on the health system.

**Implement a comprehensive health human resources recruitment and retention plan for rural and remote regions including ensuring physiotherapists are accessible to all Ontarians.**

Regional health planning should include a comprehensive plan to address health human resources including the recruitment and retention of physiotherapists and physiotherapist assistants to meet the needs of Ontarians especially those in rural and/or remote settings.

Access to educational programming, innovative work places and integration into the community are elements that have been noted as important to physiotherapists when choosing where to practice and these elements should be address in the plan.
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